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:E1IJAH FFI) UýViI THE RAVEN@.

ELI.JAIH FEI) îIY TUE RAVENS. and haif a dozen beys would follow him
just as theso boats foliow the steamaboat.

BA&CIi in Old Icýjtaniont Linles~, %v'hen A'aothor tirne ho would lead the boys te
,derid teia pnsh thog pop fr toir stay away fromn school, or te bo unkind to

dctnnied o pnis te popl fo thira playznate. Thoy woiîld ho tewed about
wickedness by sending a long drought by him.

upo tein le sntElijah, t'lo goodl 'Do not do cvii te please another. Ask,
prophet, to tell Ahab what ho "'as goîng to Is it riglit? WVil1 it ploase Ood ? Thon
dIo. and thon told EIjab te go and bide 1follow the voice of conscience.
Iiiuigoif by tho brook Clierith, which runs
inte tho river Jordan througyh a deep,
narrowv vaiiîcy where nooody would ho. A PLEASINO GAME.
lilcely over teo corne. Hore Eli.jali stayed IT is called " Observation." One of the
uritil t.he brook dricd up ýfor the drought
lasted tbirec years and six inonthe), and ladies carne inte the rooni with a good-

Ood entrayns t cary u brad nd ized tray. which she placed in the middleGod ent v non carrd h~ing roxuan of a large round table. On the tray was a
nther o< sen iant aep tovig st4 collection of objects hidden by a napkin.
the bouse of a poor widow, %v'hoso barrol Woknew that somothing was under the
of ineai andl cruse o! oul nover ga% e out a8 napkin. bocause it was pushied up into littie
long as the doyltlastcd. God takes: hillocks and depressed into littie valieys.

cane~~ o! las dogte ail sat around, each one armed witbi acrofhschildrcn. pencl and shoot o! paper. At a given
signai the lady roi-noved 4'ie napkrin and

THE TOW. exposed the contents of the tray to view
wvhiIc she counted ten. Thon she hid the

TBEF Hudson river is ozie o! the anost itray again with a napkin. While sho
Ile,Àutiftil rivons in tho world. On each 1counted ton we worc ail strug£!ling to get
sidc the huil risc in great boauty. eiBirds into our rninds what wvas on the tnay, and
iiny bo seon poiscd in the air or gracefxxlly wvhon the napk-in was nepiacod we wtote
naioving f roin place to place. On the sur- down on paper Nvbiat we had observed.
ftice of the wvater are vesseis of al1 .,orts. These fifteen objecte wero on the tray:- a
There is a schooner, ani a little beyond toy fan, a cracker, a bail) of floss, a pair of
thero are severai sloops. WVbat is that in scissors, a button-hook, a lîttie bottie of
the middle of the river? It is a tow. brown stuif <sinelling saits we leamned
hlary boats are heid together by nopes afterivand) with a rcd cork, a Japanese
Tho-se nopes are !a.stcned te a stcaeaxat, lamp-mat, a niarshmae.low, a nail brush, a
and as the stearnboat anoves they anove; glass vinaigrette with t"'a-leaves in it, a
wherc it goos they go, nowv in the stroain, Japanese box, a pcnwiper, a hall of brown
noiv close te the shore. worsted, a thiuibie, a littie match safe.

1 have seen boys and girls who wvere Sorna of us oniy cauglit two or thnoe of the
tWode( about in vory inuch'the saine way objects, and the winnor xnanaged te observe
as thoe boats. They hi-d not the courage only the first 8evon. IlObservation " is not
te ioliow the voico o! conscience, but woe only arnusing, but it is good training for
rnoved alinx by somae evil boy. "lDon't go the oye. P-ohort Houdin, the fanious
to churcli," this evil boy wouid say, -Il magiciau, trained bis son in soa sucli way
kni where we can tind soma hîrds' uests." as this, so that lie could pass napidly

throughi a room and afterwird accurately
doscgri be the furnituro, picturos, and bric-
ui-brsic which it containod.

TUE NEWFOUNDLANI) DOG ANiD
THE TERRIER

A L.Aitor Newfoundland dog, standing
at tho corner of a atreet, attracted the
attention of a tiny terrier, .vhich made
bold te mun up te him and bark; and a
littie fat pug, passing th t way,joined in
the chorus. But the nobile Newftondland
held up its head, and never condescended
to notice tho inmpertinent littie things, se
that before long thoy grow tired and
walkcd quietiy away

It will ho impossmbe for boys and Riris
to g o through hife without some little doga
barking at thoin, some littie antipyances
meeting thein, now and thon, in the higli.
ways and by-ways of the world. But the
best plan is te take no notice of them, and
they wîill soon pasa away.

If we arc te fight every littie dog that
lifts its voice against us, we saah have
much precious tinie taken up, that could
ho turned to botter account. Oultivate a
noble spirit, and if you are te flght, nt ail,
<Fight the good fight of faith."

"LET ME I'RAY FIRST."

A sv£ET and intelligent little girl was
passing quiotly through the strets of a
certain tewna a short time sitice, when, she
camne te a spot where severai idie boys
were amusing thenisolves hy the dangerous
practice of throwing stenes. Net observ-
ing hier, one of the boys by accident threw
a stone toward lier, and struck ber a cruel
blow in the oye.

She was carried home in great agony.
The doctor was sent for, and a very painful
operation was declarcd necessary. When
the time carne, and the surgeon had taken
out bis ilistrument, she lay in lier father's
amais, and he asked her if she was ready
for the doctor to do what hie couid te cure
her eye.

"No, father, not yet," she repiied.
"What do you wish us te wait for, my

chl d ?"I
I want te kncel in your lap, and pray

te Jesus first," she answered.'
And then kneeiing, she prayod a few

minutes, and afterward subrnitted to the
operation with ail the patience of a streng
woxnlan.

How beautiful this littie girl appears
under these trying circumstances! Surely
Jesus hoard the prayer made in that hour i
and lie wiil hear every child that cails on
his narne. Every pain uan ho endured
when we ask Jesus te help us hoar it.

IlSAm," said one littie urchin te another,
"Samn, does your schoolmaster ever giv

you any rewards of met ?" IlIlI s'posehle
does," was the rejoinder ; Ilhe gives me a
thrashing every day, and says I mert two!»


